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Discharge Conditions - Bins & Cycle
store
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109 Church Road

Knight's Hill Developments Ltd

M18583/36

Bike Store

Bin Area

Wooden Fence

Enclosed Bike Store
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Bin Store

Plan Bin Store
Side Elevation
Bin Store

Bike Store
Garden Area

Brick wall
Timber covered with felt

Wooden Doors
Brick wall

Timber covered with felt

Lansdowne Road

Refuse Facilities-
There is a space to the street level side yard for normal and re-cycling bins.
The required capacity is 80litres per bedroom (560 litres). Dustbins locations
are within the required distance from the street. There is space for 6
wheelies bins giving a storage capacity of 1440 litres (240 litres per bin)
Internally kitchens will be arranged to accommodate intermediate recycle
containers for recycling storage before transfer to the main bins.

Bin Collection as
existing residents on lansdowne Place B

Secure bike locker - storage for 2 bikes**
Perfect for the side of a house or �at - compact, secure bike storage.
The Twin Bike Locker is made from strong, thick, galvanised (weather proof ) steel.
99kg in weight (that's over 15 stone) - substantial units suitable for public and private use.
Made and designed in West Yorkshire with a 10 Year Warranty - our units are built to last.
Fitted with our tough locking system - excellent secure cycle storage.
Pick and drill resistant lock - beat the thieves!
Reinforced handle surround - for added security.
Large single door access - e�ortless loading and unloading of your bikes.
Multiple units bolt together for additional security - great for Schools or Councils.
An open �oor area means there is no restriction on how you store your bike.
Includes 2 kit hooks - hang helmets and bags with your bikes.
The twin bike store can be bolted down to the ground - using the supplied securing bolts.�
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